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September 15, 1966 
Mrs. Don Fostet. 
Pearl Street Church of Christ 
312 Pearl Street 
Denton, Texas 76201 
r;::=-~ Dear ilster Foster: 
I! 
i • I -have permanently scheduled our proposed gospel j I 
: 1 meeting for November 4 through 9, 1973. , Thank you 
~-n so much for your prompt reply to my l~tter. 
It will be a pleasure to work with the congregation 
( ;::,"· there in such an effott. This letter is to let you know 
1 ; l I that I have permanently scheduled the meeting. 
~
I ',· My very best wishes and prayers are extended tc the 
L j Pearl Street congregation and all her work. 
Fraternally yours, 
In) 
I j I: 
j F~ John Allen Chalk 
, I 
LJ JAC:lct 
WI 
) I 
:[ 
L 
· i 
ELDERS: 
J. ELWOOD ALLEN 
0. J. HONAKER 
H. J . DYER 
GEORGE E. INMAN 
G. C. MORLAN 
JOHN H. WELLS 
MINISTER: 
.. 
' 
DAVID CASKEY 312 PEARL STREET - TELEPHONE 387-3531 
Mr. John Allen Chalk 
Highland Church of Christ 
Box 2439 
Abilene, Texas 79604 
:l::,enton ,.. 'J exa~ 
76201 
August 10, 1966 
.., -~--·-~ ... •-,H.,• 
Dear Brother Chalk: /,....-·//···-··· 
We shall consider the dates that.y~g.gest for our meetin 
together as confirmed. Those da~e November 4-9, 1973 
Thank you very much for the biographical material you-'sent. 
We shall look forward to worlnn.g...nth. . ..y.ou in 1973. 
l 
Sincerely, 
(Mrs. Don Foster) 
For the Elders 
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